
Three-Cornered Trade Sending Peckinpaugh to the Senators May Be Completed To-dav
Criffith Here
To See Frazee
AhoutBijjDeai

J)ncan Athletics' Star In
fielder, May Co t<> Kc<i
Sox in tho Transaction

By W. J. Macbeth
A three-cornercd deal of gigantii

proportions, involving players of th<
Boston Red Sox. Washington Senator;
and Philadelphia Athlcl
btj ,-'.3 summated in thia city to-day. A-

-1 the trade will send Roge3
Peckinpaugh, former captain of th«

from the Hub )¦
lital ' ty, and Joe Dugan fron3

'¦. to thc Red
Was hi ngtOtt,
A telegram from P iladel] :.:a last
ht stated :.. ark Griffith, presi-

ent of the Senators, wa a long.onfi renci .. thi citj w ith ( 'onnii
Mack yesterd ly afternoon and that ht
as leuving )*.*. night for New York

to talk with Frazee to-day. Inte vi< veti
Larchi ¦¦. imc, Mr

Frazee las t night adi -: tl
" .*"¦ Griffith to-day. H<

.. mplatet
3 ade, '¦ ov ever.

it is known that Mack has been anxi
e to g( t rid of Dugiiti

e nderpaid am
"Freneh leave'

mi monthlj aftei tln
cheek. Griffith was in

rkel for Peckinpaugh before thi
New "i ,^k ; rade v ;i< made

1 hat sent 1 Pi< rcj ..¦.

ish, Jones
Tho Old Fi.x iv 5hes t<

out Peck ;.a n manager. Griffitl
dy ;.¦ hai 1 over Joe Judge foi

so lhe story goes; though, oi
¦... tain othei

Yanks Seek Bids for Stadium
ornered swap has beei

1 rewing cvei incc the big bn ball
city ; ntl

rhe telephoni recei] ts I.:.. .¦

ncc thc ii ic;-.. ted
.ir'n! Ic their native Inirs

With 1 lark Griffitl town hunting
ippear imething

to di p bi 'ore night
fi
Our olonalt, however, can await

thc trai -f 3- of Dugan 1 thc Red So:.
¦¦.: his purchase price a

ivc somi thing serious
nds just 1 in thc way

< that ni .. 000,000 basi ball plant.
Ycs1 erd; y th< oloni ls advert ised

for bids 011 «ca\ al ion, grading,
and downsprouts, nia onry, re-

inforced concrete, lathir.tr and plaster
ori .¦ tal metalworl tilcwork

ors, pei toilet stalls,
mel al, ste< 1 sash, painl

ing 3.nd v od bleai hen Lump
bids will be received for each sub-
.' 'i or for tho whole, bul con
sideration will be given propositions
on any other plan contractors may seo

'.. make. Tenders will be received
leration on any or all of the

or 031 thc whole until
January 11

1 h r the v .'-. wli ich closed
I'.¦¦ ber 23, wen ctory, If t1 e
7 gi r.or thi for the ba!

.''. fact -i y the woi k will
and construction commenccd at

r> 7 moment.

'¦.¦.h ln < onfer With McGraw
|, ( the .'¦'"'' h ird ba :..n 11

' the Gianl 0 came here fn * e
Cincin Ri exel ange foi out-
f'elder George Burns, catcher Migucl
Gi ale: and a c: 1 sum rep irl ed va-

¦. 000 to $100,000, :.;i

h v ay from Cincinnati for a
1. McG ra v ...

;, manslgi r ol the world'
pton Groh will m w bo -.- at

¦-.-. oon
'

.- knows
of no ii on on < Iroh's part.
M thc im< ol ie trade Heii

"3; ba v th ball team comprised
Bi players. On thu
week ¦¦ v til d rect from

Ie, Fla., ¦. «'incinnat i. Thc
may prove a

term c ti for the man suppo -.¦ to
b* by far th< bc third basi ma 11 of

ational League.
Hinrhman S«*rkn Columbus

<BUR(' 1, Jan. 3. Bill ii n .¦'..
I during a visit to

f'itts-l terda; made an admis
irred with busi-

\ W ¦:' I'I 3 :3: g C
if the American Asso-

N'egotiat ons for the purchase
alti however, U<v the present,

he said. Hinchman was manager of
e tiators when tho 1'.rates effected
purcha e.

Broun Quits Mat Team
CAMBRIPGE, Mass., Jan. 8..Cap¬

tain 1 of tho Harvard track
team, who held siti ilsr position with

i, resigrted the
..' ter . ler to dc\ ote his cntii e

Bi event are tho
:.' throw. Jim Tol-

¦. who gave up the track capt.incy
.' uv, will be put in charge o:'

I ic h u track team in tho spring.

Montclair A. C. !
Team Troiuic

Surpri-ses by 5-2 Victory;
Harvard Club Near De-
fcat for tht* First Time

By Jack Masters
Only two matches were comnleted in

Cla-ss B of 3hc Metropolitan Squash
Tonnia Fr-a-cui.' yesterday afternoon,

.. ¦-¦¦ of these wa enough ty upset
the .';.3 ling ;md put the Yale ( iub
3,-.8:n :ii i positi in where it is d'oubtful
f tho Blue will c:;joy the runncr-up
position to the undefeated Harvard
¦ilaypr-;. .Montclair is responsible t'or
ihe shift. the suburbanites trouncing
Yale, 5 matches to ~. Princeton scored

victory over Creseent and main-
taincd second place in the standing.

Ar. ther match was started, but by
mutual agreement it -was decided to
:irry over tho last t\*r> contests until

to-day. In this stru^g-le Harvard made
a miserable showing, and with a little
iiore luck tbc I). K. E. players would
.-.ave bad tho honor of boin^ the first
team to trounco the Crimson this s-.a-
Min. Thc score was :» to 2 against
l). K. 1,'., and unlcss Harvard shows
inprovement in thc piay-oiT 1>. K. E.
will have provided another upset.

!d Harvard !ose this match
eton will bc only one game be¬

hind thc leaders, nnd with the Tigers
one game ahead of Yaie and

Princeton, which are tied for third
piact, it is evident that thc trophy race
ii hy no means settled.
Columbia did not play yesterday.

Thc Blue and White was scheduled* to
:reet thc Army a::d Navy team, but it
Yas announced that i;V soldiers and
.ailors had dropped out of tlie race.
Thfy did no' .mpet< m the fivst round,
¦ut it was hoped that they would s"iart

and their scheduled
^nmr-s had been retained on the list.
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Middies Percnitled
To Enler Oarsmen
In Cambridgc Race

Anuapolis Crew Will Renv
Against Princeton and
Harvard Eights on May 6

From n Special Correspondent
AXXAP0L1S, Md., Jan. 3. The N'a-

val Academy eight will row against
Princeton and Harvard, and possiblythe University of Pennsylvania, at
Cambridgc on May 6, official authorityfor th" trip having been granted. Thc
raei; '.. be one of the most. importi "3
'and interesting events of the college
rowing season,

Princeton won from the Naval Acad¬
emy and Harvard last spring on Lake
Carnegie, and the greatest desiro of
the Navy oarsmen, nearly all of whom
will graduaie in June, is to reverse tlie
vi rdict before leaving the academy,Richard Glendon, for ninetecn years
rowing coach cf thc Naval V
hails from Boston, nd it wil bc h
first time his charges have rowed in
the vicinity of his home.

Pcrmission to take thc trip was
granted by Supi r.ntendent Wilson, un¬
der the general authority from the
Secretary of thc Navy. The Navy crew
also will row in the Henleys, and the
matter of taking part. in thc Pough-
kecpsie regatta will bo considered later.

N. V. Li. Quintet Meets
Canadian Champions

Xcw York will have a t .ste of inter¬
national basketball to-night, when the
University of Toronto five tackles the
basket shooters of New York Univcr
sity. Tii«., game will bc played at New
York University gymnasium, on Univer¬
sity Heights. Toronto has won thc
Canadian intercollegiate basketball
championship five times in the last
nine years, including the last two sea¬
son s,

Tlie linc-up:
Position. Toronto N- tr STork 3"
''¦. "''. Sinitb Hatteror
*.. 1*.Stewart. .Goeller tc-a.pt. 1

r.Rurgesg (capt.). Bierco
I' '">.McLean . Dorf!
"->¦ <-».Cossrrove . Toorock
-?.-

Ricliard* Wins at Biliiard*
George Richards, a scratch man, won

two contests in tho three-cushion bil¬
iiard tournament at the LTurray Hill
Hotel, in the first day's play yesterday.tVive matches were played, resulting as
follows: Richards defeated E. .). Don-
ley, y0-10. and Jay Lee, 30-19; Frank
lloffman defeated Augustus Dorian,
''0-11; Dorian defeated !.oe, 1M-22;Doiiley defeated Dorian, 3-5-1!*.

5qua*h Tennis
^es Yale Plavers

The Summaries
Ml iXTCUIK, 3 XA l.EJ,

l>. M. Bromeisler. Yale, defeated
dcrs, Montclalr, 15.4, 10.]|; v Craw-ford. Montclalr, defeated C. Martin Yalelo.-6, 16- 8; K 0*Brlen, V..3 ¦. defeated i'
i ark^r. Montclalr, is.h 9.3.6 16 -1*>-H. II. H-.)L,-h"^. Montclalr. defeated 1> v'
Smith, Yale. 15- 4. 18.16; 1". S .!:. rsMontclalr, defeated II. C. McCllntock!> «*.*. *»"" 16, 38 n. '. .; Waldron, Monlrlair, defeated 31. .;. Holt, Yale 1616.8; C. A. Hipkins, Montclalr, defeatedR \V. Wood, Yale, 7 .6, 15.4.

PRITN'CHTOX. 4; CRESCENT,
N". P. Torrance. Creseent, defeated 31 n.Mo-nks, Princeton, 36>.8, 31"1.16, 15 -10.1. B. Mi Kibbln, Prtnoeton, defeated J \VIvins, Cn ¦.¦ ent, 15 -9, 15- [0; M, 3.1. Steitlngj Creseent, won hy default froi RSarrelljij Prlnceton; B. Cyprlol Crr-s en<defeated A. .M. Klddor, Princeton, 18 -14,16, 15 -6; T. Dennison. Prlnceton de¬feated K n. Bourroug:h», Cr -.|

".'.¦ '. 9; Dr. Mlttend ¦:.. Prlr on
.*. feated 33. (; Trless. Cr secnt, 3 7. -9,12: .;. A. Walkor, Princeton, defeated
W. I.. Pierce, Creseent, 16.-6, I_4.

HARVARD, ; D. K. 10., 2
K. 11. Georg-. D. K EJ.. defeated C. I"

Fuller, srarvard. 33 .16, 16.10, 16.10: (3.
r-3. Abbott. Harvard. won bv default froni
H. .^. 7riior;i, D. K. E.; C. B. .-. n irt
3'. iv. 1:7.. defeated CI. O'Nell. Harvard.16- :-. 15.6; R. C. Kand, Harvard, iIp-
feated B. 3. Ward, 1). K. B.. 15- C. 15.12;
.'.. M. Hyrt... Harvard, wou by default from
J. '3. 1 lai Idson.

W»-stero Union Games Feb. 21
Entry blanks for the annual indoor

track and field games of thc Western
Union A. A. were issued yesterday. The
feature of tho meet, which will bc- held
ui the 22d Kegiment Artnory on Febru¬
ary 21, will be a 500-meter nice for the
Schiff iv^y-

fyGraniland Rice

(Copyright, 1022, New York Tribune Inc)

The Old, Old Story
'1 '¦ you who rule the battle look down upon the field,
With glory in your battlcux and triumph on your shield,
Before the head starts sivelling from fame's clastic thrili
Look out against the skyline, or half ivay up the hill;
Look o ' against ihe skyline, where training for the day,
.1 better man tlutn you are is always on thi way.
And when you hear the tumult that rings against your name,
The far-swept, rolling thunder that leaps to herald fame,
Don't brcath-e ii in too deeply, don't let it sink too far,
Don't build your future on it, koicevcr high you are
For you'll hear loudcr chcering when in your final fling
You fade into the sliadows before ihe new-crowned king.
So let thk thought in passing sink swiftly in your soxd:
Thr fun is in the battle, but never in tlie goal.
And when ihe way seems easy, put this down for a bet:
No matter what tho booty, you pay for wliat you. get.
Through darkness look to sunlight, but when thr snnbeams floc
Tn place of phicking laurel get ready for the shock.

I5HT

The lides of life rarely floio in any set dircction.
So such philoaophy as we might posscss is based upon this idea.
When things o,¦<¦ breaking badly, cheer up, for a better day is coming.When things are breaking gently, look out for ihe wallop.1,1 '' !s "'"." ,hc shadows o,-r never quite so black avd the sunlight is neverquite so golden.

Football Coaches
Football, with ail its power for good, has certain weak spots But

.nose weak spots, in the way ol' influence, are I'arcly found in tho armyol football coaches scattered throughout the land.
The average football coach is doing a great work, not so much inteachmg football as in building character.
There are. of course, exceptions; but in the vast majority of casestne coaches look forward to building better men, as well as to the meremaking of victorious machines. Must of these see (he wonderful oppor¬tunity before them and give part of their best. work along this line Thefootball coach who doesn't build character as well as a football machinehas no place left in the game.

Ormond Simpkins
The last intercollegiate ball game we played was twenty year, agoThe nval captain was Ormond Simpkins, of the University of'the.South, one of the greatest football and baseball players the South 'ha- everft'iven to either game. And one of the finest of all sportsmon.After that last game, in tlie words of Hovey:

"Youto the left and J to the right, for ihe ways of men must g<.;.0..And u weli may bc for a day or ,, night a»d it well may be forever "

Last week we received word of his death. A handshake on'the field-twenty years of silence.and the announcement of death. Such arainone of the twists of existence. S

"But whether we meet or whether we part. (for our ways are post ourknowmg) ' *'

A pledge from the heart to ii, fcllow hear! on lhe ways we all are goingHere s luck! ' y

.to.'- we Inwiv not where we are going."

Professional football will never rise to any great heights One maindrawback is that from early October to December the field is in completecharge of the collegians, except on Sundays. Another reason is that footbal was never intended for professional play. Its origin, its developmentand ita tradition have been along amateur lines. Also, if once under anyheadway, its influence upon tho amateur wing is bound to be for theworse.

There «s enough trouble at hand to keep ihe amateur part of thegame, a wonderful factor for general good, in the strait and narrowwithout making it harder. As it is now, the proselytizing taeties oj inanvaliimni, tne oyeremphasis placed upon success, the pressure upon many,mcialSand other knota ar.d kinks in the line of march call for conTtentcarG and treatment. When student bodies and alumni organizationXJgm to demand wmnmg teams from a coach above everything CZ theSame is on the edge. of danger. ' ° ' thc

Xinteen Hundred and Twenty-two will be no idle year fo- wmt.Minter Britisn amateur golf champion. Willie is now living in t£SStates but he;w 1 be on hand at Prestwick to defend his crln in^y«hen the big test comes over the fine Scottish course. \fter that L .1t aafVIn Vv° ^T an°tI,er Sh0t ^ ^ Unit*d Stat<* *en Sept^ber at Brookline. He may not win either event. but no poor srolf ,^o end his march. As a consistent day in and day outperforer un erpressure his place in tho game is extremely high \r.d nairlv f 1reason-he is on top of the job every second without any fretW twT« complalnt* about hard luck. Just out there piaying golf
g

4nTd(!',*K,,|nC"t04B|OX No?c Atlilellcs to Train i. TexaST. LOUIS, Jan. 3..Andy Chaney of PAN AKTOvrr. r \ *exa

N-; York, and .Johnny tfoye, o/'st a. noVr.ced Sd£ ft fe *'~Ifc.
Paul, will meet in a twelve-rouiid de- Connie Mar-1? ?»L \*J°le5r»m t}°:islon bout here January 10. The¦.eight agreement ii 1?0 pounds.

8
was

Connie Mack that EagleKI? -rVThas been selected for thesprffi tMin'Ime camp 0f the Athletioa. * 1

American Olvmpic
(lonimittec Report
Subject of Attack

Fiileriiational Head Charges
"Willful [nsimiations";
Kirby Defends Statements

GENEVA, Jan. 8 (By The Associated
Press). Baron Pierrc de CoubeTtin,
president o! the International Olympic
Committee, has i-equested tho appoint-
nient ot' a sub-committee to i oint out
and rcetify alleged crrors and "wil-
fully mislcading insinuations" in the
recently published report of the
American Olympic Committee.

That ti c Anicrii an Olympic lont-
mittee would welcome an investiga¬
tion was made plain last night by
Gustavus T. Kirby, head ol! thc om-
mittee, when told ot th< cneva dis¬
patch. He added that the American
committee had nothing to add to or
detraet from thc report in question.I'hc report ucait v il;-. comnn nt onthe 1920 games at Antwerp, tlie
Olympic Congress at Lausannc last
summer, and the treatment accorded
thc invitation from Los Angeles to
hold future games there. After assert-
ing that the international committee
was >i self-perpotuating, non-repre-sentativc body, ic declared that, with
all due rcspect to it and its president,both were "apparently lacking some-
times in those businessliko methods
nnd courtcsies which make for sxtc-
cess."

Mr. Kirby added that members of
tho Ameriea:! delegation *o the
Lausanne meeting felt the offor on
behalf of Los Angeles had not been
treated by thc international commit¬
tee and the president with the resj>ectand conrtcsy due :h an invita-
t ion.

Loiighliii an<] Kuplan
<io 1.2 Hol Rounds

K. O. Loughlir, of South Bethlehem,
went t.wele hot rounds with Phil Kap-lan, of Jersey City, at Arena Club ov
Jersey City last 3iight. Kaplan tooK
quito a lacinp- in thc early rounds, Ijui,
stood up well under the'hard punch-ing and finished up strong in the finai
round3^. Kaplan weighed in at 117 nnn
Loughlin, 119 pounds.
Tarzan Larkin, thc Iumbcring Ium-

lierjaek froni Minnesota, weighltrg 770.-
pounds, put over a K. 0. on LarryTcmple, ;¦. L'40-pound..-r from KhoiTe
Isla-nd".

anod
final
li 11 a. 1

Orcgon Beais ffawaiians
HONOLULU, Jan. :i. -University of

Orcgon outclassed the Navy team.
champions of thc ITawaiian Islands,here yesterday, winning by 35 to 0.The Orcgonians scored in everyexeept thc third, making thc'iitouchdown barcly before the
whistle.

"Pro" Golf Mteet at Phtsburgh
PITTSBUKGIJ, Jan. :;. The pro'fes-sional golfcrs' national match plav nextlall will take place in Pittsb rgh, it

was announced last night by officialsof t.ie Oakmont Country Club. An¬
nouncement of the acccptance of thctournament has been wired to thc Pro-fcr-sional Golfers' Association.

Pirates at French Lick
FRENCH LICK. Ind.. Jan. 3..-BameyDrcyfuss, of the Pittsburgh Natlonals,who is attending the schedule meetinghere, announced this afternoon that

Manairer Cibson and some of the Pirate
pitchers would come to French Lick
Tor early practice about thc Littcr partof Februarv.

Failure lo Secure Pugna-
cious A u i ui a I Causes
Maleh lo Be Called Off

By Jack Lawr-ncc
The bullfight thnt was to have b«-en

staged by Te;: RicKard nt Madison
Square Garden this week nas been
cnlled off. Thc trouble was that Tex
ouldn't lind a bull wif h any fight in
him, although (IghtCrs with bull in
(hem are mme fchnn plentifu). Tex had
his m.-it.-iiloi pictidors, toreadors, re-

yolving doors and all that sort of thing
imported diroctly from lhe nrena^ of
Bocna del Toro nnd Vera Cni'., but
when he wenl shopping for a good, fast-
stepping bull he found that the btvinc
product locally is very much to the
Johnny Wilson, which is a way of say
mg that tho available bnlls 'in these
parts are too proud to fight.'I 'X had a bevy ot' bulls from the
wind-swept plains of the West rounded
i'P for him in n Jersey stockyard ai.d

hi ri- iv of cxpei !-¦ over to see
how ihey responded to thc waving o'
Lhe Soviet flag. They simply yawnedand actcd as though the imported bull-
ligl ers were merely trying to hoo thc
:["'' "lf them, which caused several of

" wiser anii lala to smile, because,
'.¦-. there wercn't any flies.

''''. bull, whose !.o!Oi would have
iioin credit to an; Columbns Avenue

il . ¦.' hop, merely leaned over and
'I ted u ki on the Castillian

hi'oiv ol ;i certain mntador who was
liantically waving a red tablecloth be¬
fore his phicid eye:-. Then the bulfs
all winkod knowingly at cacii other, a"
much as to sav: "Just a bunch of
maniac ., that's all."
So Tex has given up bullfightingand gone back lo boxing, n game in

which the principals occasionally do
irprisc the spectators by fighting.

Creb May Meet McTlgue
Johnny Wilson having "run out*' ofI'is -igreemcnt to rriecl Harry Gn '< :-;

'he Garden in Kebruary, there
;.> I"- an excelh nt prospect of his beingj-eplaced with M"ike .'.¦! ij Ue, the huskvln h middleweight who has shown s'owell during the ia y« ar. Tex Rickard

giving this proposition his consid-
'*al ion, and m: y make n announce¬
ment to-day.

'1 -ro should be o '¦.' of electrifyinghreworks at Madison Square Gurden
next Friday night when Babe Herman,lic fast California feathc-rwoigi t,
'-'¦"'¦ Andy hauey, tlie Baltimore
nianler, in ono of thc four ten-round
",M':'I':; ¦'.. duled for hat evi ning. Ilwill mark Herman's first ring appear-
','"7 ,

."'*co Augusi 15. when he beat
..'.i bostcr at New Orleans and quifhi game to go under an operation.rhe Babe was one o Dc ;cy's spar-
ring parlners lasl uinm when thcheavyweight champion was proparingfor his battle with Ca-rpenl ier and is
managed by Jack Kcarns.

Harry Greb and his manager. Harry
'.' ;"'''¦ were jusl boarding a train at
Cincinnati for New Vork when they
were informed that Wilson had calledoft" thc bout in whieh they were to
m'*ct nt Madison Square Garden.|. g\0 (iedaf, ,; f|la1 tllc middlcv/eigT.tcnampion'a action was an outragc. He
¦.ni he had posted sin.GOO U. *-.?..,/' thc
match iiiid Greb had ugrcetl to make
lii0 pounds ..! ¦: p. in. on thc day of
tne fight.

Hutehinson lo Box Fitzc.intmonsHurricane Hughie Hutchison, theScotehman from thc bonnic distill-
Hc of Gla -gow, will meet Billy Fitn-

sinimoiiH to-morrow night at the
Vonkcrs Sporting Club. If he put?Billy to the heatlier he will be|matched with Sammy Seigor, aecord-
ing to tlie old and established firm of

the "Wolf Hfy" of
relation to ">A o"f Lar-

Mead and Monteith
Eddie Brady,

Brooklyn ( no
sen), will cntcrtain Sammy Seiger fortwelve rounds, perhaps less. ,-it theBroadway Exhibition Club in Brooklynnost Monday night. This sbartlingannouncoinont wae made last night bySilvey Burns. thc denion promoter.

WiSIs nnd Ttate'Again
PORTLAND, Orc. Jan. 3.- Bill Tatennd Harry Wills, heavj rveigltts, willhgl ten'-round boiifc at MilwaukeeI'l-day, thc Milwaukee Boxing Commi's-

announced to-day'.' Yesterday'sbout was awarded to T'ate on a fotillhe inoni y for yesterday*; bout has
iii.e held up an uwl'l bc paid after
J-»o Friday niglit n,a 'h, which thchghtcrs agreed tojentcv wiTIiput-pay.
Leonard to Box Dundec;

Mitchell-Bout Canceled
MILWAUKEE, Jan. .'!, -fienny Leon-ard, hghtwcight pugilistic champion,whose scheduled contest with PiiikieMitchell loll through yesterday when1the latter reported an attack bf rieu-"."t's ni his left shoulder, will meet'Johnny Dundec here*Jab'uavv 12.Leonard" wetghed 'in a£ 1ST% poundsand expressc-dftJiimself as anxious to

uox. Hc oflered to nieet any one thePi-omoters might selecl*, but"'tlie stateBoxing Commission wbiild not sahctloii
a subs'itute bout! If... rcfiis'ed to claim-I;lc3u!l's $r,OO0r appearance fdrfelt orLo "ccuiJt cxpensas '.rom tkc liromoteTs"lhe itciull bout has been cancoledand1 will not. be permitted on the 9th
oi tne month, owing to the Wiscdnsinlaw wbich prohibits a figliter appear-mg in the ring within siTv davs after[any bout. lf thc ¦Mitchell bout wcrcallowed it, would leave two light« forLeonard in three days.
Banrfitet for W. and ,1. ElevenPITTSBURGH, Jan, 3.- -The Plttsburgh Alunini Association of Waslnng-

Harvard lUnckev Team BeatenBOSTON, Jan. a-ATho University ?f
Harvard ^71 ^ -vamped \Lwarvarrt sextet to-mght by scorinjg 6'goals oi. Ranrsey a-mr^CJawra Fairwild through the Crimson defen eIhe lone tally for thc Crimson w«V¦'"red by Captain George Owcn

ie end is a lot safer thiin
her.

F?ATIONquality is good
tip to tip. It's a goodfe smokeclearthrough.
tkitwins

Rickard Cancels Bull Fight
Carded for Garden This Week

Bouts Hereabout*
Ttt-ytOHT

V-vooUijn ^1)^}r.Kn < liil> An«»lrur
bimlH ut "i\ JFi«-J<l A.ttllrr.v ArmcTJ,
llrnoklyn.

I'iint» Toinl S. < ..S<»l Sr»int»r. r».
lUUlir S^ljrrl; 12 roui'lls.

THI RjfDAl\ iinkerM W. (..Hn%itty llntrlilnnon
v*. ISIIIy I it»nimrr.nn«; 18 rvnndn.

) HI1»AV
Mndiuon Kqnnrr (>ia.rd*r>.Italif H«T-

m.'.n »«. Amf.v < lituic.".- )(» round*.
J'.rnnklj n fitUr-t!'' *-l»h Viiialriir

bontH (AhaIm) »t ;«t rvi'l Artillery
Ai'iimtj', MrooU tyit.

1i*ili ll«jrim«-nl, *.rtnor>.Iliitlllnir
Jwncii .». 9oe U'Acantn; 13 roandn.

HATI I1DAY
l'idgem>o4 Orov* H. < .. Irlttli J.miny

I»»..\'-r vh. l.rliOr ttrmly : l: rottfldo.
Ninth RmrinVAMt Arm*r».Hur«-y

fnnt«-n» vm. Yomtg Marino, ten rouiMi*.
< i.mi»oi;v t..U11 > ( .. Mill.* Pfelfer

i'. Soninry Iferun; !'3 r>mn<lH.
I_,_I

Coast Golf Team
I lands fiiitehinson
Aml Barnes Defeat

BIrtck and Espinosa Treat
rouriete io U'or*t Setr
hack Since Start oi' Trip

-¦ S ".' al respo de
OAIvLAND, Calif., Jan. Z. Johi

Black aml Abe Espinosa, ( alifornia's
great golfing team, gave Jim B&3t*n
a'A Jnck Hutchison their worst beajV-
ing here to-day since the starl of their
'our. The flnal score of their ti irty
six-hole set-to was 5 up and I to play.

Bl ick nnd his partner teamed to¬
gether splendidly, waile t.: e reverse
waa true of the Easternera. Neithcr
Barnes nor Hutchison could get down

fiutts, nnd "Long Jim" was uite
errat.ic from the tee, which 13 unusual
'...;. the lea t for him,

> nori game. and his * itl ing
wero remarkable. We holed several
¦r.i/ puUs and his work arounci the
greenn was exceedingly effective. The
champions got otf ir. tho lead, but the
locals cruickly overtook t;.. m, and at
tho seventeenth hole in the morning
'.' ere up.
The car'l :

'. '::'.:;.' rou.vi
,' '.'.i.- V. an') Sspl

ABTKKNOON P.OL"
and K ... ih

Can ?8 and ITut eftlsjoi
6.SS

Wesleyan Seleets Swim Coach
MIDDLETOWN. Conn., Jan..?. -Ric'..-

ard T. Steel", of Hartford, ;s to eoach
the swimnrrng team at Wesleyan, ac-
ctfrdhrg' to ati armoumcemeut made byDr. Edgar Parrrer' director of athletics.
Steelc was graduatcd from Wesleyan
last ¦-i.ritig. au'f was a varsity football
a:id Cerihis nlan ;..-. ! took part in

Person Wina at Pineliursl
PLXEHURST, Nf. C. Jan. 3. Donald

Bocs went to Camp Bragg to-day to
!uy out i nine-hole golf course for the
officers there. Donald Parson. Youngs¬
town, won the play-off for thr medal
in the nitdwinter ?oIf lourname^t from
R. .". Shannon 2d, ot M?psaprqUa. The
ncovr \rcre Parson. '11 ft- 82; Shan¬
non. 13 12 .-'k

bargain

Oh! Boy'
Some slide!
Sale of 1168 boy:, Nor-

folks!
Down to one

price!
Spring weights.

Wi¦¦'
'

ht
Mixti -

Blues.
Sizes 7 to 16.
All our ow

ture.
370 were $25.00
367 were $28.00
250 were $30.00
82 were $32.00
99 were $35.00

$12.50.

manutac-

Oh! Man!
All our fur lined over-

coats have just been sub-
stantially reduced.
For instance:
17 were $250.nov; $200.
23 were $265.nov.- $210.
And so on!
Fur caps and g loves

down, too!

ROGERS PEI T COM iXY
Bro^dway Broad*rayat 13th St. "Four at 34t± 5*

Convenient
Broadway Corn?rs" Fifth A.j
at Warr:^ at 41st St

Pari-Mutuel
BALTIMORE

rcvenue 33^ 1921
tracks in Marj
annual r< ¦¦¦

:m sioil t
'¦.day. disclo
from the $6,0 0

equired 11
s lowed that ?5
bers was bet
chines at thes
and fall meeti

Bets, $54,000.
Jan. 3. -The

¦¦ ar r,-

lai wa *"-

7 7 .¦ Stal R«
ernoi madi

d. Thc bulk of it
P:r dien
pay. Th- report

1,001 OOO :o md
in the pari-mutu
c track? at tl
cr

«00
.. '1

rs

.3-7|

Weber cmdHeilbrcner
CLOTHIERS ¦ HABtRDASHERS ¦ HATV..RS

Conlinuation

of the

Annual Sale
of the entire stock of
Fall and Winter

Suits
Excepting oniv Evenirtf; Clothes,

Uolf Suits, and Cutaua\$

*40 to #53 suits
reduced to $3750

*48 to $65 suits
reduced to H450

*60 to t?5 suits
reduced to «s51>°

*65 to *75 suits
reduced to S5950

These suits are, without exception, our
regular merchandisc. Former prices
were uncommoniy low. Reduced prices,therefore, make this sale one of strifcangimportance.

Ao charge for alterations

WEBER AND I1E1LBRONER STORES
?** *ro***Way- *4Snd and Madison l.SONaa&au

*11 i s pr0adwa*y ***th «*,i Broa<|vr«y 50 Cortisndtu 8^ broadway 1868 Broadway *M B*ad
________^^B£ a/ //ie*f riorw *Nas33ai»o*rfJohn
*381 Fulton St., Borolighl^Brool^"^


